
NAZISM 
IT 'S QRlOlN, ACTIVITY, AND DOOM 

W~;:!~ .~:~~n~ ~~ ~~~dp::~~ :;~~6 :oQl~:; 
"National.sooilllism", and ha"8 in~tead ooined the word 
"NlWilm". M.J'. Chlln,lhill hili with deliberate inWnt gh-en it 
the more eXACt name "Hitleril:lm"-and tb_by indieatN the 
history of itlldoveio])ment in tbo Reich. 

In Germany itl!elf both frieod and foo caJl the regime 
only "the lIiller SYitem", and the ruling pa:rty only "the Ilithr 
party". Lik_iM:', tho youth organization of tbe Reich ill oflio.ially 
known l1li "the flitler Youth", Thi~ciroullllltanoei~ theNlllu!tof 

.. ten·yoo.r conflict \\~thin tbe IlOlitieal dtwelopmont of GorllUl.ny. 
and 8llpeciaJly within Nalional-5oeialil<Dl it~lf. 

NoI.ojG","onOriviPl: 
Very few persons know thllt Kational-5oeinli!!Ill. did not 

originate in Germany. but in CZOC!b06iovakin. In tho yoof 
1897 the Czech labor loader Klofao brol.:o with the AUltrian 
&naiMIIIClkToha (Social Demoeraey). Klofao, pf"8l!ident of tbe 
Czecbo.lo .... kian NationAl-SooiAlilt.-Narodni-Sooiali$t.-ptU1.y 
until ill! end,;1 t.o-day Btil1li ... ing in Prague. The 1'68!1OIllI for 
hi. break ... ·jth the AlUtrian mo ... emout .... ere aignilloant: rolludia-
t.ion of m.ataiali~tiD Marxism: adherenoo to the nationalist 
idea; oppoBitiou to the Vienna. party leadenhip which Will 

friendly to Germa.ny; ollpotrition to tbe o ... erlarge Jewish influence
in the labor movcmunt. 

This NationaJ-Sooialist party of Bohemia attainod great 
lignifieanoo a few yea ... iater when mOlit of the "roa.Ii!It l)II'ty" 
of Masaryk joined foroeos with i\, bringing to it the fint.-eli\BS 
brainJI of the Cr.oohOllio\·akifm intellectuals a.mong them 
Masaryk and Benell. It WIU! duo to thDl!e mon and their modern 
proenlm, which called for a synthesis of national and lOOia.1 
kI-. that the p$l"ty OOeame-uot the Illfl:IlI't. it ill true-hut 
intellootually !.he mOlt important and politicAlly tbe mO$t 
inftuential p&.rty of Oohem.ia. and of the later CwahorJovakia. 

Thi, example given hy the Czech labor leado" ILnd 
pr-oer-i ... e intellootuall brought into being an a.nalogolUl move-
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men~ in the Gernllm-tlpel\kini rogion of Bohemia-in the !KH'!aUod Sudetenland. Under the leadm-ahip or Knirseh. Krebl! and Jung, a G<lnnan labor party movell1ont was formed, and in 1913 it adopted the offioial title or "Xational-8ociruist party". in contrail', hO'li"e\'er, with the Czeeh orp.ni~tjon-I.() wllieh the union with ~laS&l'yk'J roalist party gave an inlell6Clual charnoter -Ih<l Sud<lten-Gennan Nlltionru-Sooiali$m came ever more under Ihe inHuence of the pan-German. aDti-Semitio loo.do!1l WollandSchoonerer, 
Noverthelea. it must be nlmemberod that even in this Sudeten-German National-8ocialist party the old id('J11.6 persi.tod tosuehancxtentthatth"plIrtye\'onlaterrefuaedtooollUhjocted in any way I.() Aitler. and for mnny y8ILNI oollaoorated with the _lied Sll'1UIIlI!I' Cin:le. It w.n for this reason that Hitler afterward~ did not maintain tho old organiz.alion and the old leado!1lhip, hut illllUllled Konnr.d Henlein and IIi, men. Thoy had neVllr been memben of the old ~ational-Socialilt party in the Sudeten rogion. but came from the pan-German Tllrnerb1<nd or KamnaiUellaJfwuruI. 

The Sud"ten-German party ,,·hieh. M has boon !laid. "'11.8 dirootly inspired by the ('1.ooh organimtion, won tupport. 10 Austri .. in 1017. and in 1019 in BAvaria, wh~ the druggid Anrrer and a patriotie taborer Anl.()n Dreehllier foundll(l It. National-8oeirui~t party. 

Enln AdiXJ 1(,lln: 
To this party .... hieh Rt that time had a few hundred members in Munieh. Adolf IUtler WII.IIIJllIlI, by hi. ehief. Capt!!.in Roehm-originally (uuy for the pUI'pOII8 of "politieal o1>&erv .. lion". Captain Hoohm WII.8 the politiClJ,I adjutant of the Bavarian military oommander Gen(!l'&l Epp. and as luch ""lUI ehArgad with theSDrVeiJIllnceof the entire politieal lire of Bavarilt.. Forth;. work he made use of a number of agentJl. Among thorn was Adoll llitlN. who for laek of It. eivilian ealling did not iOOVll the army. bntremainod "ilh garriflOn troops Ilt Munieh. Adolf Hitler. ",ith hill IlXtremoly well developod inBtinct, IIOOn peroeived lhalllOmethinKcould be made of thi~ lillie organbadon. and auggllllted ~hi8 idrur. to Captain i1.oehm, The laUer had long boon _king to Kl'"O a pOliticM ollnloufin.ge to hb paramilitary FromOO .. " , .inoe i~ exideneo WM apparently endangered by the oppoBition ot tho ~:ntente. Ritlernext luooood«lin boooming a member of the party committee. &/ld WIUI made head of the "propagatlda" divilioQ. 
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There he Wail in his element, f'lllpoeia.Uy 10 sinoa Captain Hoohm 
gtlneroiWy pla.ood at hi~ dis»()861 mOIll.lY from the "blaek fund" of the Rtl(hltcehr (German army). HitlOf' bought the 1 '~I.l;iacMr 
H~h1tr. all obseu", sporl.il neW$paper of Munich. whieh 
appeared onoo a week, and had II circulation of 2000 to 3000. A capable editor. the v(ll1laCular poe~ Dietrieh Echrt of Munich. 
alllliet.ed by his III!<lI'Otruy Alfred Rosonberg t.og1llher with the ever incroM.ing ~tream of money from Roehm'. Reichl.ultr 
t~ury- eauaed the youthful party and itl! orga.n to grow 10 ral)idly that the 1'/Jt.I.I;j.$CMT lJtobGchhT oould lOOn ap~r 
threetim~a,.,.eekand eVllntuallyda.ily. 

'J'hosituation was, theroforo, M folloW8. Into an existing 
party whOli6 program w .. laid do"'ll in "$ points", ... ·hOlMl 
strueture and _00 .... &11 wholly demOOl'lltic (not only iu local omoon. bu~ .1110 the highOlit oftlOOl'll of the plU'ty wem 
elected annua.l.ly by the memben) there enlmOO a. ftl'll~rat.e 
propagandae:cport.whnwll8\)lW'kedullnotonlyby thollnanC8, but &110 by the "'eepol1$ 01 the most powerful Rmqr«ilr oftioor inllavaria. 

UndtrN_Ltatkr.hip: 
Tho noxt goal of lIitlcrfmd lloohm wu to seize the loa.dCl'.hip 01 the party and rebuild Iho l)I.l'ty structure. By moons 

01 numerollll conspimcillil. Chiof-of-Propliganda Hitler AltMked the party IMdcn;hip of Harrer and I>n'M-hsler. and the J<'ron1bonn 
men whom 1100hm had o;ent iDI.o the pnrty demnnded 0\'01' more 
openly that its loodcl'llhip be hnnded over to liitlcr. nut the d4!moera.tie principlel or the mon!lDent pre\'ented thili-until 
Ritler joined forOOl! with Julillll Stroicher. 

Streicher had founded a purely "nti-&mitio mo\-em4!nt, the Germnn I'olk.wund. in Nuremberg. I t had JlO politie-lll 
pal whn'-v«. but did exert "" widlll!'pmad dynnmie illflueneo. ltappelU"ll(l to IliLlartbat unionwitb thiwanti-SOInllieorganizllo
tion olStreicber "·WI 010 beo.t ml),llnt to ehnnge with 01\11 blow the oom!)Oldtion ot the party mOUlbenlhip UI a way whieh would 
be to hi, advantage. DlU'iDg a mOleting in Salzburg ill 1920. t.hi.J eo&Iitioll of Hitler Il.IId Streicber was ae<'Ompli.s.hed. ~'or uu. n!l'y reMOn. ho .... el·ar, the AUlitrian and the Sudeten-GernulII mOI'ementa kept aloor. 

Now Hitler oould {lAITY out his plan. During" party railiCl'inc early in 1920 he forced the fOrlllllr Ilnrty lcadtll'll to Abdicate. UId had bin.uelf elected .. party hOlWl.. Xeverthehll8 (and Ihi! 
point ia IllpeciaUy importMt in rereroDoe to my own "gu6lit 
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rllt .. in the party!) HitJtlI' WIoII foroed not only to take over the 
whole party program, but to proelaim it expn.J.y and IIOlemnly 
as "unehangeable":-he even had to take an oe.th to lh.t el'l'ect, 
.nd thit Wloll officially rooordod in an apJl(!ndix to the pa.rty 
progmm, 

Oppoud bV !M SITIUIn' Circl~: 
The elltire battlo of the next yoo" con.i.Wd of the Btruggle 

between the idea of German SociAlism, wtpnued (oven though 
far from clo&l"ly) in the 2S poinu, and the gaalllOt by Hitler and 
Roehm. This IAUer "'lUI Bwbinod only by the "will to po ..... er .. -
not by any political pUTJlOllfl. My brother Oregor and his friends, 
tho lIO-etJled S~ Circle. repre.ented the flre;t group; Hitlor, 
S~eher and Roehm the 800000. 

The m.terial auper;orityat the second group ....... uevidont 
... the ,piritual superiority ot the flre;t. Abo,-e a.lI, Roehm's 
plan to "militarize the party" gave lUI oVOI"'Io'hehning advantage 
toO the Hitler-Sttoicher-Roehm group. Dy the thousands and 
Illns of thoUSllnda. Roehm commandoo hi. Frol'ltba>HI-membor1l 
of the NSDAP (NatiQl'laj,Soziolifti«:M·Deul«:M-.ArlKiter·Parfei 
-National-800ialist-OOI'm.o.n Worker·Porty). In the lIO><!allcd 
SA (SIIlrm·Abuiilm,,-tltorm troop division) they dovised a 
plan af militari1.llltion to ..... hich the officer. of the F.ntente 
Commi .. ion could not object. The South Oermany org&niM.tion 
"loll to be wholly brought under the power domination of the 
SA. and und(!l' the ideological dominat ion ot Stmicher'. hatred 
' or the Jewi. 

The development in N'orthern Germany \11'&11 vary dil'l'erent. 
There the l"russiln government forbado not only the Imblio 
appearanee of Hitler, but aha the orpni7.&tion of the SA and 
SS (S(/lulz,..Sl{lffd~lite guard) dh-isians. AllOOrdingly, r.var
able po.ibiliriOll ",-ere given to my brother GNlgOr, who hoped 
at lOme future time to oIiminale the "Municll teudency" Crom 
the party, or to outflank it. In this hope, whieh WIIoJ At that 
time tully justifled. he Mhd me for my lIuiillAnoe-n",mely, 
a.aailtallooagainst Ili tlerAnd St.roieh(!l'. (My brothor had even 
officially expellad Stnlicher from the party during Hitler 's 
inlprilOnm(!Dtinl924.) loonsontoo.andenterOOtheparty 
in 1925. 

In addition to my personal OIlON, I brought him ahiooonsid· 
erahle flnlUleial help, 5inoo a goodly surn had been paid to me 
when J lett my po6ition in an indu.strial oonoorn in Berlin. 
With this money 100 {oundod-AI the intellectual oppositien 
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centro to the Eher publiWing company of Munieh-the Kampf· 
Verla", which soon united with itself ,,11 the party neWllI16I)(ln 
of North Gormany except Dr. l.ey'. WUIMWKMr Beoba.cllla 
and Doetor Goobbel , '. A ...,nff. The latler was ootahlished 
by Hitler in direct OppoliitiOD to UII. 

The battle. whieb l&llteli for ytllU'S between the muor
Streicher group of Munich and the Stu .. er Circle of Berlin, 
1 described lI.t length in my book lIillr:r mid 1 (Houghton-Mifflin, 
iloAton). IIitiet well this battle-through his colm(l(!tioD with 
the army and with l"rlliIsiani,m, All 1' .. e1l &II througb the ute or 
propaganda "nd terror; that i, to aay, by mOBIUI of the IIILlll& 

agentJl and methods whieh consthute the _noo of ffitlorJ8In. 
lhelllllMlneeof Naz.ism, 

Tho t.im. of Nazism areevidon~ from ill! politioal oomllO'ition 
and ill! IM!rwnnel. 

Hiller him!Jelfia di~tinguillhed by tile look of any inte1lootual 
and idoolOf,.';co.l a.im~. and not 1_ by the abliolute laek of politieal 
and penonai morality. He i. the demon of d .. trueLion, the 
ine&m.l.lion of negation and e\ery evil quality of the Genn&U ra.oe. 

J Bhal! neyer forget the imprnBllion I rooeived at my flnt 
ntl.'Cting with him (ill 1920). AI described in dotAil in the above 
mentioned book. Ihlla and 1. Next to hi, Rlt"Vility towards 
Ludendorlf. his morbid hunger for power repo1led me mOllt. 
"Wo mUlt come t.o power!" That W&II tho mott.o of his thought 
and &otion. He W&II wholly inditrlll'(lnt abou~ the mothods 
\0 be employed. 

Power. power. power! The intoxication of power .. lIIob 
(whioh Hitler undoubl.edly e1'per;onOOI U " 8ulMrtitute lor the 
intoxication of love. for the into:.:ioation of work. and even for 
ibeintoxioation ofaloohol) dominate!l him to suc.h a degree that 
heiBre&dykiotfere\"erylhingklthi8idol-pntf_bly,ofco~, 
Lbo blood and the .11lfering8 of others. Thie unbridled "will 
kI POWet", joined with an !Iobsoluto l&Ok of !lollY IIOrt of morality, 
"en.hIOl" Hiller to make the mOilt oontradietory promillOl and 
pacta, and tenden him cap&ble of every kind of tn:Iaehery. 

Hilk'r', MOlTia~ with Pruu"ill: 
Thi. Wlt.l likewiae the point at '!fhieh Hit.!er directly oamo 

In\o oont.at with "the Pruaian .pirit'· which. in the Oonnany 
of 1930. "&I &II much alive .. it '!fAll in 1014 or 1886 and overy 
d-"o before th&t.-in lIpita of an the IUporticial manif(ll!tationa 
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of democracy, Lot Ul never forgot what the Freneh historian 
Ernest Lavillle wrote; 'The uluficAtioD of Germany _umed the 
ehara.elf!l' of .. oonqUOIIt of Germany by Pru.ssi..... BismlU'Ok 
laid the l!ame thing; "''Tus!!ia WaB not to bedil!!loh'ed in Germany: 
insto&d. Germany W/l.8 \.0 heoollie a part of PnlSSin," 

In my book, LJitlv orMo'flT7Jk, 1 detleribed in dolai! what 
the f>ru.SIIian philOllOphy of 11O'II'er meant for the de,'lIIopment 
of PmBsia and the den.,lopment of the Hitler system. It 1\'aI 
when Hitler took ovat" the power idea of Prussia lhat he n~t 
gR.ve a Bustaining basi, to hi. IlOlilieal r6/t. Thi8 wa~ ","wardlll 
manif8llted by hi8 alliAnOO with PJ-ugian heavy indllJitry (Kirdorl, 
Thy!!:!llln, KruPP), 1\ilh PJ-ugilln Junkeriim and il.ll ""'0 pill ..... 
ef po'lrllr. the anny aud the hut"Ollucracy (liindenburg. U1omtH!rg. 
Pnp'!Il, Moia..ner); nnd it WN! lhi~ allinnt.e which !.trought him 
to the poIIt of Reich ChanooUor Ul ;·power". Xeither a popular 
eiOl'ltion nor a put8ch would b""8 made thi. poaaible; only hi, 
"maniBgfl with Pru.eBia"" hl"OU,!l'ht InooeB8. 

No 1061 WM it poiltical/y lIlaniflliitod. Hitler sa.erifiood all 
plans tor the l'OOI'gaoi1.lltion 01 tho innor structuro of the Reich, 
110 lUI Dot to endanger ProMi... Ditl ... ...eriflced all points of 
the Socialilt program. IKJ II.iI not Ul .. ntggonim the Prullllian 
, upporh of h~ power-heavy industry Imd Junkerism. Hitler 
.aooptlld. the PrusBiAn demand of "alli.a.noo with Mosoow", 
in order to Sfl li~fy the genl'nlis. 

IVQI'W M (lLllu.Alluri"ulll Gurwd; 
If "'e rooognize that Hitlerian Na1,i,m u. a Mnglomertltion 

of old Pru~~ian POWH IlOIitie~. modem demagogy AIld perIOllal 
lack of morality. then wD~han immNliately rooogniUl the terrible 
world danger which this ~1L1.;~m Pl"&.<l'l1t •. 

The old Pl'llgsian IlOwer politi('ll b4..eclllpon hoavy indu~lry, 
.. powerful &rmy and .. he!ldl_ poliee bureauel"M'Y tJI three 
baeklld. up by the Mille po1\'or-hUIlD'Y Junker ea.;te ·had beon 
for decadOil a ml'lllM'e \.0 Germany /Lnd to all of Euro~. Rut M 
long ILl! itt r-ea.etiollary mSIl.ifll!;latiolll! "l\ero in Mneh ~hnrp oonll"llJ>~ 
to the modern democratio ruovemonl, thil m(>nace W/lIO loealiz.ori. 
("rullian P01\'or politi(!tl booame .. rMl 1\'orld danger only whon 
itll dOillructivlI foroo "'l1.li alluringly K/Lrhod lUI modcrll demagoa 
-aaanidoowhieh wouldlihel"lltepoople-l. 

In the eyOil of th_ Pro","an reaeliOllaries. it .... li0ii Ililler', 
greatest merit that he indueorl "'the l)OOple" 10 &tWp~ tho 
l>rus.i llll po ..... er idee., Even" m..o.n like Schleicher said aboll~ 
thil.'·llitll)rillapill",buthobri"KlllIIIthopooplo." 
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Wbat, Ihen, ""ere Ihe inlernal poutie&l and foroign political 
aimJ of Prusaian power poIitiOll~ Thmll II.n'I t",·o rooent G~man 
authonl of nole~"orthy aooomplishnulIIlr-hence 110 I~ ith)t 
parli~AIllI--wh()l;O hook.!! gi"e pertinent infonl18.tion. They tu"U 

Juenger and SfHlilgler. Both II.ffl "Pru'hiullS" (rom hood 10 
foot. Both ""era and am jXlI"IODaily 110 di&g\UIt.ed with Hitlor 
IhAl they ne~'1!I" entered his party, But S(MIIli"ler·. Prcu&Hllhllll 
ulld Sozioii.tlllu" (Pruwani~m /Uld Socialism) and Juonger'iI 
/kr Arbnln (The Worker) dllll(!ribo the internal politl(,a.\ aim 
of ~azil!.m with foroiblee!arity:- the establishment of a State 
iuwhioh thepeoplo, ",011 f(lll but wholly del)rived of Any rig-hta, 
work for the"SlalO", whi('h il nlpre;;enled aud dominated by the 
"1raniorelass". 

Ullioll bv Foru; 
In a convorsation we had about (oroign po1iti('~, Uitlor 

abowoo me the extent t.() which he himselfadherM w th_ aim~. 
I defonded the thOliis that ""e mUll' bring about a guropoou 
federati()D' forwhj('bit1rou!dbonl)Cftil!llll')'weomewanunde ..... 
mnding with f'rance--and J nl<'alled the warning exlunplo of 
G~, .".hi~h 80 mungled iteelf in the oo.tt!e& OOt ... oon Athens 
and Sp&rta tlId all of it (inclndingAtho!llland Spllol'ta) beoame 
the prey of b/U"hMinIlJl. Rut Hitler, a pfl.&liona!.e plU'tisau of 
Spvt&. eonlradieted with the ail{Ilifi('&ll' argument: "Spart.a 
..... not oonsi~lellt enough, lIad it carried out illl internal 
IYltem of I!erldom alllO in illl foreil{Il politiCl--had it tAken the 
"lli"ea.poWl of all itA eurunies 8ud made them ita oorfil-it oould 
thenh.(l,vQlmitodOrooooby foroe," 

To unit\! hy foren! Th8t i. for Tli ller's ""ay of thinking 
AI decish'e an idoo as it .,,'IU for the Pru,;"jan thinkill&' of 1866 
and 1870. And to reduce othelll to serfdom, but w maintain 
the!WlelHIII u the dominAting warrior el_ tbat is the mode 
of life em;1!Aged by the Pnuwan J unken. The entire foreign 
polioy of Nlll.ism, therefore, has only one purtlOl'e. Other pooples 
mU!it ginl oomllUlsory service t.() the Hitler "noble ~e·'. 'L'lIey 
&1'111.() be ""ell fod (otherwil!ll they eaIlDOt 'Work .".ell) and protected 
by the "German flI'ord"- hut depri,ed of "U rights. 

In 1930 (during my tllJ;toonven;.ation.,,';th him) lIitlerwlIII 
Iti1lroody tOlhAre lhi!! world dOlninAtion with I':ngland. "'r ho 
land forUJ,lhosea for f~l\g!n.nd," he KIlid to mo. He moo.nt 
that Oerm&D.Y should rule the connectod "land oontinenta" 
of Europe, Allia and Africa, and that ElIJ:'land should rulo the 
"_ oontinoo1&" of America and Australia, together with the 
W&nds 1rhieh belonlC to them. 
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Nnl Plon/Ilr Warld ConqunJ; 
However, since Enghmd did not lUlOOpt thi, "gtlnerous" 00'1lI', Ritler went en to pro~ a similar "divil!ion of the world" 

to the ted dietator Stalin. }o~Uf'Ol)Il, Africa and A.merica for 
Naz.il!lll: .uia (to«ether with India) for &WlElvism: Australia and the iahmds of thEl Paciflo for Japan. 

'I'h_ are no Utopian id(lU. They &rEI terriblEl realiti611 which ari", from tho very OIIM,I!lOO of Nazism. Poland and Czooho
~Iovakia. Norway aud Belgium, Denmark aud LllXElmoourg can rooOLmt Ibm.. O;ll:pmionca. &tcan unbappy f'ralU."e, atranglad 
Switurland, oonquored Jugosla-ia, Ruma.nia and Groooe. 

Lot us MlSume. for,., moment. lhnt Englam.l. tho mighty guardian of liborty, would beoomo impotent or be defeated, 
We h,.,\'e before UII the horrible pioture of III Spartan helo .... 
Bl,.,very throughout EUf'Olle:-ali pooplell are enBlnved .... orkera for the PruMi4ll-German warrior elUII. 

Bllt if anyone OOIie\'81 that. flitlt'l' "'ould then be satisfied, bo d(HIIIII't know the flendilhn08ll of the C!nIze for power, It i, 
the _nco of the erru:e for POWet that it know~ not other limit. 
than thOllO of the entire earth:-and aft"" f'O&('hing the ends of the e&rth, it would ~ to .torm the limit. of the entire univefSO 
and to dethrone Dod hilt18ll11. 

Arnm(:O Nen 0" tllf Program: 
In the self-euitation brought about by itssuOOOllSOll. NazilRD bu dared to prooIaim openly th_ aims, In the Ootober 26, 

19-m, illSUo Qf the Lisbon ftElWSPllper, Vidll MI<n6illl, appeared an AmeriC&ll" report ot hi .. oollvon;atillnB with higb o8100n of BitJ«, 
A.ltur dOllClrlbinc the Nazi plAnl fQr the IUDlmer And faU 

of 11)40, the report oontinuaa: 

At\erpea.eeilaiguoowilbElllland,welhall'lfailnin"monlh •• Then we Iba.II t.ake tbe Enghlh. t'reneb, lalian lod J.~neM naviM and attlU'k Am .. tien. wh~~. In 8pi~ of Ih~ &t"'lalefJ_L l'_fI'orti 
~:;~: ~~ 01 the Ameman.. we Ihall lull hIve a IVpI'nonly o:rf 

Tb" Oerwanl let 1\ bo.l undCl'1Itood tb .. t :\Io:<ioo. Brazil, AI1I'~nL,n", Chill' and t:ruilU~\' "'ould allj, rail inw their baud,. In tbHl' oounlne. they .'Quld ha,'e thl'ir lIi:~ntl--not only. f~ .. manu.. pl'l!\-iou~ly, hilt for 0.-.,.. a yf'al'. Wilh the ddcat 01 tbtl AlDeneau navy 'lfould rome Ih~ III'CUJ)IItlOn Qf BOII<>n, ~ew YQrk. Philad~lphla And \\, .. hillgton. It l'ouldll'l ~ven bcln~t\)OI'('upyan)'mOl'llQflb.,1UIIiQn,~au ... theyplaee tbea hOil" m tile "SO ramiliea of Amem." .-hQ .. Quid 1OODe-t 
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a(ffpl the ooodilMlll1 or the o.nnan. liwI the detlructioD of 
Ihel/' .·ralth. Uet,de. \hb, they wOlild have. 1\lft\~lcnl nnmber 
orarenC.inlhl'Uoi~SI.I",IIOt.hat .. botagoandioMrrevolu
lion,~houldlheybe~,1Vouldnolbedift\euhlobring 
.bout . 

• 'or nornml people and norm.oJ minds, thi~ is all 110 oral'.y that 
ono is inclined to laugh about it. But it is exactly the _nco 
of power intoxhmtion (&II of every intoxication) that it crootes 
abnormal people and nbnormal minds. 

Flilly ool\l!Cious of my I'(I!<I)('lnHibilily, and h,wing intimate 
lmo ... lodb'e of the lLLlllll' system and its PuohT'ill', I 14y that a 
'1Ctory of Natism would moon the unmitigatod alavery of non
Hhleria.n Germala. the unmitigatod slavory of the peopl&i1 of 
EW'Op6 and Ameriea under the Pruaaian.()erman yoke. 

Md/J«ho/N(lZi.rn: 
On the Amcriean I tOllmer on which I made the trip from 

Lisbon, I had as table oompanions t ... o gentlemon. friend! ef 
ee.ch oth_an Ameriean and a SwiJIII, both engineel'll. In 
Ipite n! an ORution, a political oonven;ation began. and both 
';l1(Iuttals" urged on me; "What do you wantr HiUer has 
brought peAl.'8 and werk to Genulmy. No ... he will bring pII6CC 

and work to Europe and to the world. And booaulMl the oopital. 
ist.. in London and I'ew York do not want thill. there is war." 

Sinoethellreeidingehiefenginoordidnotwantthepas&engDrli 
t.o engage in oontro'·enial politiOllJ oonvcraations, I oould reply 
only brie8y. "Were you evil!' in pri!lOnr Complete 1_ reignl 
lhere. and every inmate hall ...-ork and food. So much for tha 
int point of YOUT a.ertion. Kol1l' f(1l" the II600nd point.. Do 
yoo llinoorely believe that the labor leaden Bevin and Morn.on 
are capitalist., and that Meson. Krupp and Schatht are 
Socialil;yr" 

Both "neutraJs" remained silent amid the laughter of all 
t.hOlMlltthetAble, but they 'mrenotoonvinced. ThiSCXl!.mple 
Iho.,. the methodl of Nazi!lfll in all theirolevemOilll lind all their 
etrootivene!!l-nAmely, proplLganda. 

Undoubtedly, l)ootor Ooobbels. my O!!pooial onomy for 15 
yean(ainoobia"trooc.heryatBamberg"),ilthemoetintelligent 
per!IOn in the Il itier sYAt4'!m. In oontraat \l) Hiller, he ill not 
IDllI'4'!ly lacking in moral_he is immoral. Whilo lIiller simply 
h.~ no oonception of moral laws of any kind. Goebbeb !mo .... 
them "ery .. ·ell-.nd OODlM":iously violate. th4'!rn. Honce his 
lmol1l'lodge of hllmao nature is ,,·[thout doubt better than that 
of Hitlet"-hut the laUer-illluperior to him in surene.of instinct. 
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Propaga~i"Adio": 

Common to both is theoonviclion which I1itk!r .wnmaril.«l in hi~ book,Mrili Kampf, in the ttllrihle words: 'To mske white Qf bla.ek ... " N"e\'erlhellllloil, it i.8 UQ" his f&itb in the Jl()Wec-of deception .... hieh rinll to the propaganda of NuisllI its power and efl'ecti\'(!ueM, 'The my.slery ot this IiEII deeper. The propaganda Qt Nuism ooru;eiQusty violatal nQb!e human footings lor \i.le p~: lhe p1"Qpagand. Qf :\&J:iJ;;m I1J6I good end6l.\'on for il!l evil ends; the propaganda of Nuism 1I"()l"U 1\'nh modern 1I"or-c!J<in onIl!I"to att.Ain rt.'ftCtionaryro&l •• To illustrate. T;ndoubtedly the appeal to man'. 1I"itlingn_ tQ endure Merifioe, to the heroism of youth, t<I tile oommullity fool.in~ and to weial IIOlidarily i. an appeal to good human IM!Iltimeota. But. :S-a.zism appea\t; to th(olle ~timllnt.a ()f the (Jerman poople in order to make j'lWUble the ClO<lbnUADN! of Ihe war of oonquelt, oontinuanoo of Ilnsla\'llment of the Poletl, the C.«>eh..-and IiO on. 
WithQut doubt the providing of "",ork, winter help. financial loans to the married. Itz"(>~ through joy, the beauty of t.bor, h(M;telrie& for youthful bikers. ete" are good things (whieh naturally an by no mOll.ns limited to the Ililter IYJl~). Namm, however, d0f!8 not lOlltel' tbem for the u.ke of tbe people, but in order themby to tll4ke itsl)'stom Qf domination "paIa .. bJe", To prol'ide radio and movietllor lIIa"811 dOl'll not m811.11 to eliminate Ida\'eryil&elfl 

Without doubt the cateh word. "N_ Onler", "enifloauon of Europe"", "the nooeaity of agriculturul expansion", e~" .... hich AN! trumpeted into the world by the propaganda of Narism, are modem ... ord..-.... ords whil'h tbe youth of ~:urope h8ll.l' ..-ilb acqui~nee, 'When they OOIDpare 1h_ .... ords with the.~ationintbeiro"ll'lloountrie.<,tbeyoftenllnougbexperienee biUern611S, But wbat Ilitler m8ll_1Ii"ha~ Kuism has &ceOmpli.!liled in Germany and ",anu t.o accomplish throughout tbe world-it jllllt tbe oppoeite of GoebbelJ'. high-90unding promilW!l. The modern ""ords of Goebbel. am in direot I'IOnt1'&llt 1\;!hthere&(!tionary doodR of Hitler. But of this the youth of Europe and the 1\'orld-y8il, e\'en the youth of Germany-kn01l'l oulytoolittle.. 

Rei,,, of Ttrror: 
Propaganda i8 one method of Nni!m. The otber is Terror, (Ycry , ppropriately Goobbeb and Goering the lord of propeganda and tbe lord of terror. ~ti\'ely-U'8 the men at the right and at tbe left 01 Ditler), 



NAZISM "" 
h it &0 appalling tragedy that the $ta«-men ot Europe 

did not rooognize, did Dot believe. did not oorrectly evaluAte 

the dominant note .... hieh terror played in ~aziJ!,Ul's attainment 

o(po""erand iLl IUIII(lI'tion or po'll'erin Germany il.llClr. 

On Ju.1y 3. 1930. I loft the Uitlor party. On luly IS. 1930, 

in BrAndenburg. Hitler's bllndit.B made the first atlen:illt to 

munler mo. )'Jy companioo 'II'&!! Rlriowdy wounded &Ild I 

mYlIClt esonped, thank!! only to my revolver, The Ml!ailantll 

... em punished by the court", 1\'ilh a total of 20 yet.l'1l in pri!lOO 

(at Hitler', ~ion to power tbey .. 'ero of eoUm! liber",ed 

u"natiollalhl'l'Ollll"). 
ProlO thllt day on. tho Hitler party exercised itll Terror 

.gains~ us. Alroady befom ita M!izUI'(l of PO""I!!' it h.d dGm.anded 

num<ll'OUII vi(llilllJl. Nearly all tho loodef'l of tho Black Front 

.,,'_ .... ounded in rioll or Ilree~ .uackl, All this haa been 

rooorded aga.imlt the N.zi8 in hundreds of convictionll by the 

oouru, Tho long lillt of doad and .... ounded prm'9i! that the 

Tenor 11'&.1 oot I~ aga.illllt tho other io\.(!rual pohtieu.l enemjes 

of Nazu,m. 
But foreign countri(ll! did not IlOI'Oeivo thiH-or they boliovod 

that Ililler ... ould oonduet hilIlMllI in this ..-ay only "II.I homo". 

Tho oonneetion bet .... een inttlI'nal and foreign politiO!l W&i 

ignorod, although lho leall1. bit of thought (jUllt l1li continuous 

experlenoo) m"eab that internal and foreign poIitios ara only 

Iho two aid611 of tho ~me (lOin, One who is brutal to his wifo 

will &1110 be brut~1 in oonuDercial life, One who ooDlliderll 

"blood and iron·' the beBt meaos of go'·ornment in his O'll'll 

oounlTy .,,·ilI employ them 11.1.-0 in foreign oountriOi. One who 

erusheos his o ..... n people with propaganda and t«ror will not &G~ 

otherwise io foreign oountrie&-

BthIltdlll.liM World WPku Up: 
nut tho atalosmon of Europe looked on plll.l'lidly .,,·heo 

Nuilim ..... aged ita ~ble pen!eeutioD of tho JO\\ ••• threw hundrod5 

of thouund$Md millioU8 of non-oonfonuisu into ]In,;ollland 

oon\lelltratioo CADlpil. TIIe!!e sarno states:men immediately 

arten'ardt ,,'ont huoting' with GOOling. or ci!b]1Od Hitler'" 

handa. which wem bloodied by lhe murder or his oomradl!!l. 

Only wheu they !!NW that every German foreign legation 

hid within itll \\'al1s ( .... hich "'·8111 protected by diplomlLtic 

Immunity) not only a Ill'\)pllgandu. al((lu\., but also '" "national 

lePftlllOlllativo" of the Ge;,tallO; only when FthmtmotrdeT 

(IOmlt munlorera) 'II'ere nll.moo consul gonern1~. and amhMsadon. 
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of the German Reich booaml'l leaden of puteehOll and as8II.Qination attempt.a; only when the em~ies and the 10000tioIlll of Hitler in the old and the now worlds provoo to be recruiting .!.alionl lind exooulh-e centre.! of the Pifth Column-only then did the democratio world wake Ill' and begin 10 lIlar to pi_ the lerrible net that Kazi~m hllod ~prea.d. Ifno\1l· we frequenlly uk oun;e!V(lli why thenlllnl 1I0nl\'olts, no strike!!, in Gormany, in Poland, in Cwehoslovalria. in Xo ..... ·ay. Holland, Denma.rk, Belgium nnd ~'ranoo. we havo the oo..t proof lor tho eonl-d8lltroying power of thii combination of propngllndll. find terror. Nazism has been lunng it for years. and in Ihit h/lll boon liD IIpt pupil of Bobhoviiim. Apin, I say, let us MIIIume for a moment thllt NlizUm v.ill be l'ietvriou6. It would moon the oompleto moral and spiritllaJ d8l!truotion of thll entire wvrld, tblldOlitruclion of the lpirit and ofthe80uI- whieh ill more terrible stiU lllan the elavefY of the bOOy. 

'1'he eJ:pokilion of thi, foarfulworld dangor of NllziBm (lind 01 its "brother in fi)lirh"- Bolshe\'Wn) automatiea.lly foroel the (lulMltion: liow (lIIn thil danger be overoome and banishedr ~'orthil. twotbings are nflOefllSllry. f'irst, the military detaILt of Hitler and PrUMia. Second, a Ipiritual victory over Nazilm. 
The military deleat of the Hitler .ystem i. 80 neoessa.y beea.\UO the foreign politJea.l and military IIU~ ot Berlin up w now IIOOm tv vindicate 1'"rlWiian power Il>OlitiCli. The G8"I"lllLn people must, howel'et, _ and experien(lO that thi~ way of power does not lead to IUOOI!iIII and victory, but to defeat and dist""". Only thon will the llitent t"IlvolutiollAl'Y situation in Germany~whieh waa pl""OI>Elnt before Hitler and i8 IIresen~ under Hitier-booome an open revolutionary situation. Under del.erminodloadorshipitwiIJ be an essential lactor in thedefe-t or the llitler aysLOln, and thereby in the onding of the Will". Uut thi~ alone is not enough. The same thing Wll.l! aooom· plished in Vers&iUe. IOIS-1910. and nel'erthol_ within searooIy a gIln&ration the now world war wa! mado JXIIIIIible aud /Letlla!. For that reuon tbe II\OOnd poin~ 811iriluill \·ielory over NII.7,i~m __ mll to mo to be infinitely more imporlant than the .first, becal1ll6 I know the monaeing pronounooment of Gooring: "Welo!t the fintworld war. W8 !hllll"erhap~IOII8thllseoond world Will". But we shall win tho third \1I'orld ""ar." 
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h "'&I ~be IIpirh of Prw!.sia wbieb IJXlke th_ worda. And 

perbapsin thet.blrd ,,'orld ,,'ar Pru..sian 'pirit wQuldeamou.ll.age 

ilAelfwiththe"bammerandftiekle" jUBtWlinlhe1]6C)OndwQrld 

~ it bag entarod. iolo combat under tbe "maak of Hitler", 

Out thorn mu~t be no tbird world warl Kot vi'ithin one 

geoeration, and not wilhin t.m generatiom, The politician ill 

worthlfl68 who d09l not eJ:eri- himSEllf to lhe utmOilt to make 

imJ,lOlll!ibie the repetition of ~ueh a crimel 
It is therefore nooes'4lry to be thoroughly OOQ.unintOO with 

tbe eha .... etcr of Ka7.ism as I IUll'e dOlCribed it hriell,y in this 

artiele and M length in my book UnltT dtT Mo.h Hi/ler. (Unde;r 

the ~11ll1k of Hitler). Only then will it be poMible to di.ij('()vllI' 

the meam to dao<troy completely this world danger, 

Di~itU Pru •• io-Kup German" lnlru::t: 

In the politieal BphNe the Ill'OgnI.m mllSt be, 1.00\'8 a ll. to 

emah Prullllin Bud its root6-Junkeri~m, militllri"m nnd eelltrnl· 

ism, JUIlt IWl it would be the ifea.WI1t misfortune if the new 

.-ee endfl&\'ored 10 dhide Germany and keep Prufllia int.aGt, 

90 it would be the .oreal.etl\ good fortwle if it brought about the 

dhi.ion of Pros.lin. and kept Oennany intaGt. In my troIIti.., 

DnmclUand l'<In !oI~r~n (The Gt!nnany of Tomorro .... ') I deseribed 

ihi, baeio plan ill detail, and indicnied tht! pnwtical deductions 

8.'hiehfoUo"'fromit. 
I go 110 far lUI to say that if the coming peIlCe 1080\'011 Prufllia 

intaot. within froOi 30 to 50 yoorl we Bhtl.l1 have Goering's third 

",orld war, The I)resent war i. by no meall8 only in the final 

anaJ)'lit-a war of Germany against Prussia, Upon il.ll l'I!IIult 

within the fulicb will depend the foroigu polieietl of the Iteieh 

for the yea.n from 19--15 to 1990, 
But we must dig ~tiIl doopllr if Wt! wiah to lay a IIOlid founda.

tion for a. lrulyt!nduring 1IOILOO, Wemustrooognizothtl.titwill 

Dot ,uJB(18 .imply to relurn to the conditions of Janua.ry 29, 

193.1 (the day bfIfore Hi(le~'. $!ilture of power)-for it was eJlACtly 

th_ oooditiona ,,'hieh made p<I8iIiblt! llitler's llilOOndanryl 

Th. dMDOD of dflllh:uelion is po .... erl_ in a healthy, bappy, 

P"O'pel'OUS .... erld. Only in a dioeased, mnterially and morally 

deeayed world can it do it.s work. 

H~nd Program-for l 'idorv: 

Ht!.,'hohueJ:perleneod the joyful hopennd lhe,ubsequent 

deep dfllipair of tht! full.\igored gtmeration in a.11 eounlries; 

he ",ho IlaW with open &yeti the undonnining hopei_nOlI:! and 
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thl) nihilist radicalima of tho youth of Europe from uno to 19-10; ho who to-day und6tlitand~ the ligna of tho timel III 
mlinifOllted in thograndiO!lll plau~ of tho American "~o1li' Dt>&l", in the fundamental l\.lay·lll.w~ of the BritiRh J]olllMl of Commons, 
811 well ... in tho yearnings and the .aerillOOll of millions of (LIlti. 
lliller Germans, of Po18!1. of CwehB. ota .. and not in tho lead in.6tanee in the linn faith of II Niemoe1ler. in the pastoral letten 
of a Cardinal Faulhaber-such II. on~ knows that overywhel'Cl 
fol'OOll of II new life are arising, and that they "",11 o,'eroome the 
Iterilityoftllopre-Rillererllll.ll",·olJ as tho nihilism of lhe llitler 
erait8elf. 

WIlI'e I to Hummarize in ClI.l.c.il words the program of this thorough ,'idory OVI!!" Nuism (and DulshO\'ism) I wou.ld propo.;e: 
I. f:OOnomio domoeraoy and soci!!.l cooperMion. 2. Solf-governmllut and federalism. 3 •• 'ederation of &II European oountri911. 
4. Cooperation with all dmnooraciOil in the world. 5. Return 
toOod. 

ThClHl appear \.0 me tbo broad guidin&" line. for a true iunl!!" victory o.er Nazism &nd BoI,ho\'ilUll. They are tho pillara upon whinb the futuro pea.oo must rost if it i, to endUl'6. 
I t is my own &Od my friend,' purpoee and plodge to work for this progrnm ",'ith 1IJ1 tho foI'COI at our oomm&nd -50 th .. , 

the potit-Hitler Germany will do ita .bare in building up thi, 
"..,.. 


